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wait amount of Local News, interesting articles 
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Every Buslaevs man should read it

NEW 3JA.W OmOB. WHEN? TO-NIGHT! Du Chailln on the Gorlin.
PDETIUII U 0 rnrriuf » lvt l U°w important and extensive is this The cminant African traveller, Du 
rnLLlnAll & riYLLlYlAlT ! word in its àpptlcatton. It is inseparably Chailln fg at present fecturlpg on the

j connected with anything of interest relat-, Gorilla. The N. Y. 'Iriimnc reports a 
rkisikrs ANi> ATToitNuvs, ing to the fixture. For example, the-mw*| recentlecture at Steinway Bell as fol-

interesting (joestiou asked by every 4ie.l lows :-Z-Having spent several years of his 
is, " When will Cuthbert have another j early life at .the mouth of the Gaboon 
sale ?" Imagine the satisfaction that will ! River, a few miles north of the equator,
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Local News.
Mount Forest Fair.—At the last fair 

in Mount Forest oxen sold at from $75 
to $100, steers $60 to $80 ; cows $16 to 
$20, and heifers $12 to $18.

Robbery.—A Mr. Marklo of 
Listowel went to a ball, at Laird's Hotel, 
on the Elora gravel road, on the evening 

iiiug 4V columns j of Friday the 14th inst, and towards 
ef reading matter. Spec ial care idi devoted to The morning lay down on a sofa to sleep with 
Wreki.y Mercu ry, and care is taken that none . ° v
bat the be$t)and most select rea<liugai»fiearn in its , $144 in his pocket. When lie awoke the

I money was gone End mi wm the thief.
•to its subscriptions list witnrn tile last two years, -------------4>»-------------
and the demand still increasing, is a certain guar- unM1, p,mK On Thursdav Inst Mrantce that our assertion is correct. Our facilities - ooml rouK, vn 1 uiirsuay last Mr. 
now for getting up a First-Class Weekly are un- Thos. Card, of Guelph township brought 
•rivalled by even the metropolitan press, and wv ... , . . . . , t .are determined not to relax our energies. J the two largest pigs to içiarket that have

! ever been offered here.1 The weight of

“The Weekly Mercury”
PUBLISHED EVERY ÏHURfiWiAr,

18 THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER\ 
in the DOMINION, containing 40 columns

be felt at the answer—TO-NIGIIT.

A petition has been forwarded from 
Kincardine to the Merchants’ Bank, pray
ing for the establishment of an agency in 
that village.

Ritlh Dinnks.—The annual dinner of 
the Mount Forest Volunteer Rifle Com
pany came off on the evening of Friday 
the 21st inst.,at Coyne’s Hotel. The affair 
was very successful, and the evening 
was spent most agreeably.

DtoAPPOiSTMBNT.—-The late snow storm 
blocked up the roads in tire township of 
Mclancthon so that two lovers who in
tended to meet the clergyman at a certain 
place Were unable to do so, although the 
reverend gentleman was true to his ap
pointment. Ah I rude Boreas that was

where the French made a settlement and 
built a fort in 1842, he became acclimatis
ed, and was thus enabled to traverse the 
interior for thousands of miles, explore 
the country, and study the character of 
its inhabitants, its fauna, and especially 
the habits of the gorilla, whose existence 
had hardly before been credited since the 
days of Herodotus, but many specimens 
of which he killed and brought home. 
The first gorilla of which Du Chaillu 
caught a glimpse wag discovered while 
travelling north of the equator in a de
serted African village. It was currently 
reported that the gorilla .was in the habit 
of carrying women away to his home in 
•the forest, and there retaining them for 
weeks or months. Making a camp for 
the women, the explorer divided the men 
into companies and started in search of 
the monster of the woods. Arriving at a 
small stream, they found that the water 
had been disturbed, and the gorilla had 
crossed. Pushing on, one of the negroes 
first discovered the beast, fired at it, aiid 
ran away ; M. Du Chaillu running for
ward, saw it as it was running off through 
the forest. The thought of having seen

!«fitters containing money, properly registered, ;
will be at u

Ta ADVERTISERS.

one was 701 lbs., and of the other 691 lbs. 
Mr. Hugh Hogg purchased them both at 
$0.50 per cwt.

•'Business men will liml THE EVENING ami i WEEKLY MliKUUI’.Y 3 be unrivalled alvertis- 1 
og mediums, as their respective olrculations are j 
ar in advance of any others in North Western , 

tianada, and is the only means by which extensive settlements can lie reached by the jttdiv 
advertiser.

Advertising rates arc very moderate 
tie learned on application at the Otliee.

Lack of Courtesy.—The people of 
Dundas recently circulated a petition to 

' be presented to the Provincial I^egisla- 
. ture praying for certain amendments to 

the Assessment Act, and when it was
_____ ! signed they entrusted its presentation to
t lb 1 tlle Hon. Mr. Carting, gnd not to their

BOOK ft 11(1 tJOD yrinllllg, own member, Mr. Christie. The Banner
is indignant at this lack of courtesy, and 
lectures the offenders sharply.

naughty of you. But perhaps the old 
blusterer bad benevolently resolved <o j ~~ ÔTihere monsters ause4Mmuchex" 
whittle a littleof one endof their misery citemenh, that the speaker said his heart

--------- ■#«»■-------- I but audibly. On returning to thedeserted
Sudden Death.—Joseph Small, Es<)., ! village, the campfire was lighted and 

„ f . .. , they sat around it, the natives relatedReeve ol Arthur, dropped d«d at Arthur , min/atoric!, about women being cap- 
Village on the morning of Thursday last. J tured and retained for weeks, of men 
Cause, d’seaseof the heart. Chas. David- being taken piisoncrs in battle with the 
«on, Esq,,* tirmtowm, saw him In Arthur ' Kori1,a". "™d returning days after with 

, ... . j their toe-nails pulled out, and many
about a quarter past nine in the morning 1 othcrs which probably had no founda- 
looking as well as usual, (which was net J tfon, except In the vivid imaginations of 
very weM.) Mr. Davidson cabas down to 1 Hie savage.
Fergus, and a short time after his arrival . «"» KOrilla that M. Du Chaillu
then a boy arrived in haste to tell the

Executed on short notice, at reasonable rates, 
and in the best style of the Art. Having every 
tae.ility at mir command, in tills dei>artment, wv 

. Aefy competition as to stylo, quality and price.
McLAGAN k INNES, Publishers. 

Office -Maedoimell Street, East of the Golden 
Lon, Guelph, Ontario.
Ootober 29," 1807. daw-tf.

CASTLE 61BENSMP
MARKET «QVARE,

«UELPH, ONT.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the publie tliat 
Jie has leased tiie above premises for a $enn 

yf,m, and has refitted it in a very superiorand 
substantial manner, and h cutes to share a portion 

. «r the patronage of the pubne.

TUB BAB,
will be supplied with the

Drep Snow.—The Listowel Danner 
says : In this section of country we have 
more snow than has-been known at this 
season, ever since the place was settled. 
The roads are very bad, and in many 
places jobber» have been compelled to 
stop work ; the great depth of snow, 
preventing them working in the woods. 
Water is, getting scarce, and a thaw is 
much needed.

mournful tidings to Mr. Small’s brother, 
and,of course, to summon his attendance. 
It appears that he had been helping to 
quell.s disturbance on the street, and the 
excitement was the immediate cause of 
hie death.

mi

Telegraph Extension.—Mr. R. Hol
er toon is circulating a subscription list 
among the business men of Kincardine, to 
raise & sum sufficient to offer the Montreal 
Telegraph Company as a bonus to Induce 
them to extend the lino from Goderich to 
that place. We understand that an ar
rangement has been effected whereby the 
Company agrees to accept a consideration 
of $250 for such extension, and that most 
ef this amount has been already sub
scribed. Wtikerton, Port Elgin, and 
8 mthampton enjoy the benefit of tele- 

Tiie Waterloo Mutual.— The bill graphic communication, and Kincardine 
for extending the powers of this Company I ig not going to be left much longer be- 

! which lately passed tlio Legislature, will hind them in this respect.
enable it to establish a third Branch for ______ t l »_____
the insuring of hazardous property such j ^ Chance for Competition.—The

Tribune in alluding to the next New

Anil tbo table with all tin: -lvli-i 
jn fn faut no expense will b - -j 
k Drtvt-i.lnsa "establiahnicüt.

it I KTflfQ ' as 6tea,n manufacturing establishments,, 
^ ^ ^ &c. We uuderstand that the new branch
e> uf thé seas- be entirely distinct from the other 
‘‘‘Il" makl‘ ’’ j branches and consequently can in no way

killed was discovered in the darkest por
tion of the fbrest. "Such a monster,” 
said the lecturer, “ I never saw ; I thought 
for a moment 1 might be in the place 
where bad men are said to go.” Gorillas 
are dot afraid of men, but as soon as they 
discover them commence beating their 
breasts, growling and running towards 
them. Waiting till the monster was 
within about four feet of him, the traveler 
fired, and the lieaet fell forward and'ex
pired almost immediately. The gorilla s 
tteeh is considered by the. natives as- a 
great luxury, and it ie said by the Faue, 
a cannibal tribe, that next to man’s flesh 
it is the sweetest of meat. On one occa
sion a gorilla overcame one of Du Chail
lu's companions, took lire gun away, 
s'ruck him a fatal: blow with i}, and Broke 
the stock add befit the barrel! Thirf gar 
ilia, which they killed the next day, was 
5 feet 11 inches high, measured 5 feet 8 
inches around the chest, 04 inches round 
the middle finger, and 9 inches round the 
big too. The teeth were enormous, lips 
sharply cut, with no red on the outside, 
and it had a trace of a mustache. They 
constantly beat their breasts with their 
hands, and their roar is someti nes heard 
at a distance of three miles. To give an 
idea of their strength, the lecturer said 
that lie had seen trees of the hardest kinds 
of wood, from four to six inches in diame
ter, broken down. The canine teeth of

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. 11W TFT T?f1D A DTI
Tobonto Feb. 20th. ! D I 1 JLijrJVJli/ll 11

Despatches to the Evening Mercury.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, Feb. 20—Advices to the 1st of 

January have been received from the 
English captives in Abyssinia. They were 
all safe and well.

Late advices from Capo Town, Africa, 
state that the Supreme Court of Natal 
has at last decided the question touching 
the matter of church property in favor of 
Bishop Colenio.

The regular weekly returns of the Bank 
of England, show the bullion decreased 
£413,000.

Vienna, Feb. 20—A circular lias been 
issued from the Home Office warning the 
clergy against fomenting discontent.

The house went into committee ofdhe 
whole on Mr. Fcrgusons’s Dog Tax Bill, 
as reported from committee.

Mr. Boyd explained that in the Bill 
before the house it was left optional with 
the municipalities whether or not this 
law should be put in force. The law was 
made permissive. After some discussion 
the motion for the Committee to rise— 
destroying the Bill—was carried by a con
siderable majority.

Mr. Rykert moved the second reading 
of the bill to amend the Municipal Act.
Cries of “carried."

Mr. Blake—Are we to understand that 
this Bill is to be proceeded with this ses-

Hon. J. 8. Macdonald—Let it go to 
committee of the whole.

Mr. Blake—Is it to be passed this ses
sion. i --------  ■
u.^The^Bn/wMitheETOHiiiBMondthne American Despatches.
and referred to committee of the whole | ,, _ ~~ * _
to-morrow 1 Han Francisco, Feb. 20—Late adVicea

Mr. Coyne’s bill to Emend, the Act rc- ! «f™, P?J?î,ulîr9J.of a flKht between the 
spccting the partition of the Real Ee- | Walla-Walla Indiana, under threeof their 
state in Ontario, was read aaecond time j l,rmclPal chjïf*. and a force of the U S. 
anil referred to a «pedal committee. troops roeuWng in the eucceaa of the let-

Mr. Blake's Bil'relating I» purchasers ,ter- The aimed with Hay
of revision was read a second time and ty. Sponcorma&âfcarpe rifiee, and fenÿftt 
referred to the special committee ap- wlth Kreat bravery. Twety-five Indiana 
pointed on Bill No 16. w“"> woandved' .

Hon. Mr. Wood moved concurrence in Ne“York_Ffb 81-ZW6n«e eapecud 
the resolution, reported (torn the com-""Me rcfsÂ™,0'1ré^SwhiU, en, ! acin^ri^inflte^A^^^ 
bra«d thc wtr eXTs^ceptX; i ‘“t‘sSS^fo wold" fmÆ 
items relating to education, and *20,000 iSnd bn7wônta !w Wm to
to meet unforsccn and unprov.drf ex- remain in Missouri. It is said the Presi- 
penses,) were concurred in, oxccpt somc | de„t will assign another commander to 
items which, attho request of Mr. Blake, the new dist^.t in a ,ew days. Promi- 
were deferred till to-morrow, with the 1 - — - —
view of some suggestions being then of-

On motion of Hon . J. 8. McDonald the 
House went into Committee of the Wholp 
on the Bill relating to Registrars. After 
a long discussion some alterations were 
made in the bill, and the committee rose, 
reported progress, and obtained leave to 
sit again to-morrow. *

nent Democrats are urging the President 
to appoint Gen. Halleck, who is known to 
be very objectionable to Gen. Grant, and 
one of hte bitterest opponents since the 
beginning of the mtc?

New York, Féb. 20th—ITerald’s special 
says Commissioner Wilson of the General 
Land Office, has had an interview with » 
prominent officer of the Canadian Gov
ernment, who holds a life office from the 
Crown, in relation to the public lands for 

Designs on Abysstnia.-—We take the ! sale in Kananw This gentleman states 
following significant paragraph from the ! that ft was his intention to remgn hls of- 
nu t r . ., ,. , . I fioe and lend hie assistance to organise st
Churt Journal : Alrmdy wn hear muffled rx,]<my „f Canadian,, with a view to etf-

old gorillas are generally found worn 
York Statu Fair lnm tlio following 1 down level ivitli till; others. TlllR Is dbne 
Among tlio new feature, there will un bF KnawinS inn<T T^rti?? °.f

but constantly Increasing sounds of Abys
sinian occupation. Dr Beke has openly 
lectured on the openiags the country will 
afford for commerce; and when English
men begin talking1 of salubrity, produc
tiveness, suitableness for railways, and 
eligibility of the natives for civilization, 
we all know what follows. There is a 
dispute on in reference to the "fàceroy of 
Egypt, whose precise place, in the existing 
situation is not yet ascertained. His con
nection with the business will prove a 
source of many complications, especially 
as Theodore has resented his interference

tling in the southern part of Kansas.

Newspaper Currency.
Lent commences on the 20th.
The Dominion stock has all been taken 

up at pari
An old apple woman died in New York 

city a few days ago possessed of $2,100' 
in gold; diver: and currency.

A Committee tif the Nova Scotia TTmioo^ 
of Assembly has been app»..nted to dlstri-" 
Bute the, funds for the relief of the dis
tressed fishermen.

Du Chaillu, the. celebrated explorer., is 
delivering a settee of very interresting 
lectures, in New York, oh the Gorillk.— 
He says, one of the. first civilized things 

, r * i t ti.. i. . »ii i the Gorilla learns, is to drink whiskey, in a manner by which Ismail Pashaw.il , wMch thcy wl„ jmblbe unlll thoy g.!
be a good deal piqued. On the whole,we | come very drunk. This is another proof 
are quite certain to be pledged to a great °f their close resemblance to the human
deal more than the rescue of the captives. rftm‘ , ,r lo express the idea of drunkenness,

metaphor has been nearly exhausted.—

«^LUNCHEON!
livery tlay from 1 toil o'iilo- k.

OYSTERS AND GAME,

increase the liabilities of those who are 
now insured in. this. Company. But 
while it is financially distinct from the I 

! other brandies, it will be managed by

Rather Prosperous,—The London There aro already more than two linn- 
Free Press in a recent article after taking j dred slang terms for intoxication. The 

... „ . . ....... , .... ■ -a, . . ! latest of these occurs in a recent New Or-trees in search of a peculiar kind of. pith. a bnef glance at the condition of the civi- lean8 a reporter speaking of the
doubtedly be a fine display of wheat, as ( whicli. forms a iwrtion of their l'ood. j lized nations of the would, asks: How is arrest of a woman Who was " raising a 
large special premiums are offered by After they are old enough, if they have it wit]l Canada ? and then narrowing row" in the street, snvs that "she was 
Orange Judd, as follows : $100 for the ! j^ouraeyVDn GbalSu do'vn the object until it assumes a local ",K,nzint>M Thia to

i journey J 
several times saw funiiheeof ten>together.

ml Siij.|n:r parties provided i Lso’iiihlu, charges.

best two barrels of White Winter Wheat,
, $100 for the same of tlio best Spring ; | At night the female ascends a tree, and 

the same Board of Directors and Staff of j 0pen ^]ie United States and Canada. ■ the male lies down at the foot of it. On
i officers, thus effecting a great saving to sample is to be accompanied by 100

JOHN MILLER j Com*)aPy' ^ ___ _ stalks from the same brand with roots
Proprietor, j Provincial Grand ORANGE Lodge ' and stalks complete, also trustworthy 

Lute Of the Coauneridul Hotel, WhUi.y. ! Mketino at BBAMriGN.—The Grand written. Statement, properly verified and 
GOD SAVE TIIE QUKKN. ! l,odge of Western Canada met at Bramp- confirmed by two credible witnesses,

do tf

DOMINION SALOON,
(l.ATi: crank's MIADV.ÿ SALMON,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
r.l’F.LPII.

QHV1CE LNU(H(S,

«Juelpli, Dvh
DENIS BUNYAN.

iiibur 2, 1807. duwly

Barber SHOP.
IN THF MAH KM EXT

ton on Wednesday, the 19th inst. About giving, name of variety, source of gepd,
: 350 delegates were present, from all parts i size of th»hnd, cliaractor of soil, and.tike 
j of the West. Bro. John Cèyne, M. P. P. ; crops and manure for four years previous ; 
i was elected Grand Master and Bros. J j mode of preparing, the ground, and the 
; Ross Robertson and Dalton McCarthy,, precise method of selecting and cleaning 
| Deputy Grand Masters* Bro. Bessy, St. the sample» The written statements to 
Catherines, Grand Secretary, Bro. Park be taken into account in making the 

j hill, Grand lecturer and Bh>. Ilepwood, j award, and said étalements and the three 
l Deputy, Bro. Cowan, Grand Rector of samples recei^hg the prise», are to be the 
| Cermonies and Bro; Doupey Deputy Grand j property of the Society.
I Secretary. The Grand Lodge attended' -------------
; church in a body and heard o sermom de- IIobuihl* and Fatal Accident.—Thoi 
I livered by one of the Grand Chaplains. Listowel Banner p ives the details

-—-----—+ ef an -Nklca* qUiii* is «aSci^t I»
Committkd. It would appear that Kaite Ihv *e*iur.

tbo verdictof Ae j^ thataatia thaaase X young'm.n „amcd Jesse Mills, whHe,
working in Mr. Mitchell’s sawmill, st| of the child Efiett Washington, bf Flam 

f * t ^ ! boro’ who was shot in her cradle did not j
dastlc Garden SALOON, give saU«foclien lei tknfuthe., wkq lodg- 1 ' *

: e,I iafornutian oa M*«day the lMH I»*.. .„^«a..a- he wag at*» to
with the Mayor cf Dundas against Wm. **•***—•- “ ,
Ferttussoa. the lad ha wk,«, char^.the recover hmtsclf.bts right wasleg literally 
child was left by its mother, to tho effect «PM»* W..«to»tb= *>ot ta tka Ance 
that the said Fergus*» did " ««lawfully and in cndcavouriog to raise himself up

! lie again fell over , when the saw caught

the approach of any danger he immedi
ately goes forth to meet it. Tlia food of 
the gorilla consists of nuts, berries, and 
pith, and, as it will eat nothing else*.it is 
with tlio greatest difficulty that one can 
be kept alive when confined They can 
nevor be tamed. The chimpanzee, on the 
other hand is very easily tamed. One of 
the first civilized things the latter species 
of flC^e learns to do is to drink whisky,and 
this they continue till they become in
sensible. They very soon learn- the use 
of various articles of clothing One of 
them, for whom he made & *ed cap,would 
cry for hours if any one took it away. 
Mr. Du Chaillu closed his interesting 
lecture with a short examination çf the 
comparative anatomy of the various 
species of tyies and of man. Commenc
ing with mtm, trad arranging them in the 
order of their resemblence, there are the 
gorilla, chimpanzee, orang-outang, and 
gibbon They a»' dUtinguUM princi- 

by ti* length of timir feMk The 
comparison of the apes» with man was 
alw interesting, showing that manie dis
tinct from all the lower orders of animals.

Wees Market Square.

SHAVING,

HAIR COLOURING,

Making mi l doing up Curls for Ladies. 
Gmdpli, February titli. dim

3T3
FURS, FURS.

, . , delicate and poeticaL
character, makes the following reve- | One of those troublesome children who 
lations with regard to its own county. It are continually wanting to know tilings, 
says ; Latterly the incubus of the money- would be glad to know why salt thrown 
.... a. a. a- t on the ice covered pavement melts thelenders has been greatly thrown off. In 6urf„ce thereof. whilo M,t thrown into 
the County of Middlesex alone not less | the ice contained in the tub of an ice 
than five thousand mortgages have been I cream freezer makes the mixture colder 
discharged during the làat four years, ! and hastens the congelation of the cream.

, - aoa/w. t a ! Perhaps some reader conversant with thevarying from $400 to «3.000. Iiast year, : Kien^ of thing, (ainlllar can tell wire 
1867, the number so discharged was 697 

the decreasing number arising lrom the 
fact that few, comparatively, remain to be 
discharged. In Tvond'on Township, 119

this is thus.
E3F*' The fourth Provincial Council of 

the Roman Catholic diocese of Quebec is 
to be .held in tiiat city on tiie 7tli of May 
next, the feast of St. Stanislaus. The

mortgages were paid off last year. In . Archbishop, Mgr. 
Westminster 76 ; McOillivray 87 ; East “'"X5

Baillargpon, and top 
tawa, Three

Rivens, Rimouski, St., Hyacinthe. King» 
and West Williams 05 ; Blddulph 41 : ton, Toronto, Hamilton, Sandwich,, and St 
Delewaro 13 ; Dorchester 87 ; Ekfrid 27 ; Boniftice, besides many other clergymen.
,obo 33 ; Metcalf 24 ; Mosa 31 ; Nissouri 

45 ; Strathroy 32 ; Mary’6 Town 8.

A Drill Siren for Bovkrly'.—Beverly 
Township is to have a Drill Shed at 
Bockten, tenders for the fveettoh of 
which will be received up to Monday , the 
9th of March, by Mr. McDonald, Town
ship Clerk.

A. MacNabb,. Esq., Police Magistrate 
'«t Toronto, is charged by the President 
of the- luioenwdi Viebuallera' Aaffloolatlon, 
With sharing with George Albert Mason, 
the whiskey detecliye, më fines collected 
in liquor -prosecution's. The matter is to 
b» investigated by, the City Council.

KTA good story aMa reporter kro-w y*mere ton had-distributed Prizes ajter
an archery meeting. Oar stenographer 
waited anxiously In hte pfateei until, to his 
horror, Iks, saw the prôrffcg* brought

N^xif M agAZt N 1^5.—Cuthhiprt lia» te-
Mllf^tlie foUowag Miqmlw

Society

and feloniously,with malipeaforethought,
Done in First-Class Style, l alioot and kill the éhild rforesakU' Evi- j him on tho loft side, cutting a terrible

j dence was taken m support of the infor- ! g*sh crosswise from tho hip joint to the 
i mation, but nothing further than what backTbonc, almost severvipg the leg from 
! has already been reported was elicited, the body. In this state he wasecarricd to 
The prisoner, William Fergusson, was ahouso near by, and $ surgeon was im- 

^ ! committe<l to gaol, jto stand his trial at i mcdfatoly settlor. Dr. Vlyott, of Lisa- 
thc next court of cornice tent jurisdiction, j del, noon arrived and on examining the

----------♦ ------- , wounds, saw at once that there was very
Amateur Theatricals—Barbar- ! little hope of saving tho young man’s life, |ten lone htter] dropped on the 25th

ossa,” and “ The Happy Man” were again but, that no effort should be spared, he j °* ^>rd* and conse<lueutiy fiauting fivi
played last night to a moderately filled desired that other surgeons should be i days,of bcln^ ten montl18 ° - w 1 c
house. The character of tho usurper was | called in. Drs. Nichol and Philp, of 
sustained with the actor’s wonted ability ; this village,were then sent for. On their 
Selim wo believe had Improved, and evi- arrival, tile wounds were again carefully 
dcntly so had Sadi. Othman had more exanUned, whilst thé patient w«e under 
force, nud showed with much uioro die- tho influence ofçlilorufovm. The ori»e was

for Maych,. Belgravia, London Society, 
Good Words, London Magazine, Leisure 
Hour, Cornhill, Temple Bar, and the 
SiKirtsmen.

More Big Pigs.—Ou Thursday last 
Mr. Tlios. Hood brought to thé market

will assist. Mgr. Baillargeon will be the 
presiding prelate.

FniE a.t Woodstock.—Eoiir frame 
buildings were destroyed by flfé on Wed
nesday night. James Giron.vgrocer, had 
$1,000 insurance on his stock, and $1,000 
on bitildlngk in the Western Assurance, 
but. no ipsui^nce on the fur^qre. Geo. 
Harwood, baker, Ac, $tOQ0 onjurqiture 
and stock In «. M; Ins. Co. H! B. Téeple, 
grocer/ $850 on stock and furfalture in 
SfolM- lm- Cq, Alei,.i^lUv. W'lorjki, 
20p on buildings In N, and M. and Pro
vincial Ins. Coz NOno ori furniture. Mc
Kay’» loee about $2.300. i
ity an^ln^^im^t^fi. ree^are ^a^o
our importations were not quite 9,000,000

to a close without % sptÿUfpom tiie Pre- ; lbs. li ffi #timated that 1 LOOOO'ÔOO lkp. 
m.ier. This,was mote than lie teh*d bear, i wej ’------ ' J............*
He rushed from hie Corner to the noble 
lord, who was getting eut of thwrooeaas 
he could. ", M[> ford—l beg your uanton, 
but really this won’t <J°- " Wlmt do
you moan, sir ?” was the reply of the as
tonished statesman. “ Why, you’ve made 
no speech ; I’ve come all the wav from

>re impofteji W year, apd this Is In ad
dition to a largely increased home con
sumption. And the quality is looking ufr. 
Several wlieroeate, marchante of Toronto 
pronounce Markham made cheese equal 
to the best Stilton and Cheddar.

A Safe Baxlroad.—On the Hudson 
Rivm Railroad, 144 miles of track, there

Lon,dpn to report it, and I must h^ve a are constantly employed 147 flagmen and 
speech of some sort.” Whereupon, it, is I signal men, whose duty is to see that there 
on record—and this story is a trhe one— , are no obstruçtions of any kind to render 
that the good tempered old gentleman travel dangerous, ppd to display signals 
turned back, and detained the retreating : of safety or danger to every passing trpin. 
audience for twenty minutes, whilst he 1 These are excusive of flaginen, switch- 
gave them a genial dissertation on the men, and all others employed at tho 40 
good qualities of English women in gen- odd stations, who also provide for the 
oral, and Hampshire lasses in particular, security of passengers and property.

I^Manies Day, a i>erfonner lately with After tlio jMissage of each train, by day 
Haight $ Chambers’ Circus, committed ; »»<1 night, men walk every rod of the 
suicide, in Galveston, Texas, op January track, inspecting every rail, chain and tie, 
21st, by taking morphine. He was a na- and informing the signalmen if there be

WE have ope
own manufiictim

f our 
H-il ill

stork .f FURS,

S.ÔW l'R!fJ£S, viz :
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel 

River Mink,
Ladies’ Hoods,

i:\vrs MUFF!

tinctness t han on tho previous night his then pronounced so utterly hopelé^ that 
part in the drama ; the Queen also w as a they mode no attempt to perform any
little more passionate. "Pat Murphy” was operation; they feeling convinced that lie 
as happy ns ever, and his wit provoked could not possibly live through it.. All 
loud and hearty laughtar even from those that could be done, therefore, was to al- 
wlio had heard him crack his jokes before, j lev into the pain as much as possible, qnd 

i At the conclusion of Barbarossn, Mr. | allow nature to take its course. He

together weighed 3050 lbs., being an aver
age of 305 lbs. each. Several other loads 
were also brought in from Paisley Block 
on the same day but there were none of
them equal to these. Mr. Brill bought j tivoof Kingston, Canada,and aged about ( nuy necessity for stopping the next (rain, 
the 3050 lbs. of (Kirk at the rate of $0.371 j eighteen years. Lake’s circus^ troupe | That^of three millions of passengers car-

Mr. Hood attrilmtes bis sm-ccss j timk tlie corpse, sad buried it, Mr Jafoes ' ried last year not oné was killeil, sliowaper cwt. 
exclusively to good feeding. Martiug attending to thp cerompuips, apd | that great, care is exercised by the :

j Mr Russell, of the Melodeon, generously | managers pt the road, and it shows also 
i futnis'uing tko lot. He danced as a female that fjuch precautions as they use will 

New Brunswick is strong on retrench- with the show *nd had saved up about : meure safety, and should ‘therefore be
ment, and it is proposed to reduce the ‘ ' .............. ‘ 1 '
number of members in the local assemb- I
ly from 41 to 80.

I vuu BMW" «44U U1I.II BIIVPU up iUJUilt ----
six hundred dollars, which lie lost by the ! used on all roads, 

j bursting up pf tiie show* He was out <if. Great Salt 4)isc<

m-:hs '.nV OI/IYE^ SLKiÜh ! A.rthur Ki»g came before the curtain,and lingered thus until Sunday, Mien death !

ti UtM.\D,
M.n!.' I <*|ivivc, (;i ::lvh.

The lliglte
«"Hj li. n .

on behalf of the Club thanked the nu pUtan end to his sufferings, The young 
dience for their patronage, and promised manwas abont twenty-one years of age, 
another performance about Easter when ! nn<l wc understand was almost the only 

t Price paid for Ritw tnvs . now plays will he brought upon the | support of two aged parents residing in 
'■ • 117 >•! vT. .’ | stage. I the township of Howiek.

BRUSHES.
Whitewash,
Scrubbing,

Shoe,

money and put of employment end kill/‘<l 
himself. ‘

Prussia can

Cloth. _tJ| WM ___ __
I far In advance of their political opponents. 

“a‘r> ; Our contemporary adds that the, Middle-
/ ooth« sex Conservative Association has owed

nud Bath Brushes. -$25 for several years, and therefore is 
JOHN HORSMAN. 1 composed of a shabby set of fellows.

«very in Prussia. 
now l>oflst of having rival- 

i j led tho County of Huron in the wav of 
^ ' Sah- discovery. Wo fiui| the following 

inner :—’• IWimr. ^he trtSP'. SP ‘kfi t1le M-1 in » Buroiwi.,' ,,p Boriug 
dation of election bills, the }teformers are ments at Spetenberg, thirty English

miles south of lîerlin. have reached a 
depth of 448 fee}, pf which the last 105 in 
a stratum of pure salt. Neither hâve 
they got to the end of the seam, whir
appears endless.



THE CELEBRATED HARDWARE IMPORTER
Is selling off his Immense Stock of over $100,000 at prices which defy competition.

Cut Nails $3.25 per keg. T Hinges 6Jc. per lb., Window Glass, ordinary size, $2.20 per box, Putty 3Jc.

IRON $2.25 PER ONE HUNDRED LBS.
Sleigh Shoe Steel Four Cents per lb.

Spring Steel, 4 cents per lb., AXLES 
Borax 17 cents, Shot 8 cents per ” 

Cast Steel 10c;

wear* BY THE BARREL. -SW

And all other Goods equally low, including Lamps, Glasses, Wicks, &c.
AND A LARGE lot OF Gross-cut and Drag Saws.

Guelph, 8th February, 1868. C3ŒCS«

(Buelplt Evening pmury
OFFICE ;.................... MACDONNELL STREET

FRIDAY EV’NG. FEB. 21. 1808.

HOW DOES HORACE KNOW 1
Id0 a recent article in the N. Y. 

Tribune anent the dissatisfaction that 
exists in Nova Scotia with regard to 
the Union, the writer after expressing 
the hope that the efforts for repeal 
may be successful indulges in vatici
nation after the following manner:

** As far as we are at present informed, 
annexation to the United States does not 

•enter into the desires of any large part of 
the people of Nova Scotia ; but the day 
will come when the people, not only of 
that Province, but of the whole Dominion, 
will find it to their interest to ask to be
come a part of this country.”

We have all heard of Mr. Greeley 
as a profound philosopher, and he now 
calls upon us to recognize him in a 
new character, that of astrologer, or 
augur, or whatever other title we may 
choose to confer upon one who reveals , 
to us our destinies as a country. HA 
has looked with prophetic eye into ! 
futurity, and he beholds in anticipa- ; 
lion, beholds not as a vision but as a 1 
reality, the day when British shall be j 
mtyged into Republican America, and -, 
when the Arctic Ocean shall define the ! 
northern boundry of the United States ; 
while the southern extension will1 
perhaps include Patagonia. The time | 
when the prediction is to have its ful-1 
filment we are not informed. It may 
be when wo have passed from scenes 
of political turmorl, and when a new 
generation has arisen who, we have no 
doubt, will, like their fathc ; prove 
themselves equal to all emergencies. 
But should the day arrive while we yet 
live and take a part in the concerns of 
the world, which we are assured will 
see us an integral part of the great 
Republic we might reasonably enquire 
what advantages we would gain^ or 
what woes we would leave behind. 
On, ttot day whçQ wc “ will find it to 
GTI? interest to ask to become ft part of 
the United States ” we shall have re
nounced our adhesion to Royalty, 
given our tacit condemnation to a 
limited monarchy, and demonstrated 
our preference for a government mis- 
nomered a republic. We say mis- 
nomered, for there is not, cannot be 
auoh a thing as a republic, while nature 
furnishes her sons with different in
tellectual powers. There are men 
whose talents and energies will enable 
them to rise ami rule, and others of 
smaller minds must a 1 iw them. Gib 
bon remarks that of all forms of gov
ernment a limited monarchy affords 
the fairest scope for ridicule, since 
grey-bearded statesmen and philoso
phers often do homage to an infant 
king. But even if such action be folly 
we do not know that much harm has 
ever come of it,and a limited monarchy 
is certainly better than a despotism, a 
form of government to which republi
canism is closely allied, especially in 
this respect, that under the former he 
is the object of a tyrant’s hate, under 
the latter of popular dislike who raises 
his head above the level of the com
mon herd. all events we are pret
ty well sat) d with a limited mon
archy now, iiu the probability is that 
Canadians shall sec the day that they 
will want a King rather than a Presi
dent. We do not believe that there will 
be any necessity for either for a long

time to come, but should a necessity 
arise we are pretty sure the former will 
have the preference.

No man can scorn another for seeing 
his, conn try in the most pleasing light, 
or decking her out in garbs of the 
richest colors, and yet he may indulge 
a smile when he meets with a patriot 
whose imagination runs riot with his 
reason occasionally and for a moment, 
or on some particular subject converts 
him into a ridiculous visionary. The 
Bluenoses may think it would be to 
their benefit to be annexed to the 
States, but they form only a small 
proportion of the population of the 
Dominion, and do not speak the gene
ral opinion, nor an opinion that is 
likely to prevail. The people of Can
ada have nothing in common with 
Americans but language. The ele
ments of their nature arc as discor
dant as if they belonged to distinct 
races of the human species, and there 
is no attractive power to draw them 
into closer communion. We are com
paratively tame, practical and contem
plative, the Americans are wild, theo
retical and impulsive. We have debts 
enough of our own without giving 
assistance to pay those we never con
tracted ; and most important of all, 
we have such a veneration for jfrece- 
dents that wc could never endure to 
have holes picked in the constitution as 
Congress has been doing at Washing
ton. Ali, Horace, you may know seve
ral things, but you don’t fully under
stand what is comprehended in the 
term, “ true Canadian.”

Tardy Honors.—On Thursday, Jan. 
30th, Professor Wheatstone was knighted 
at the Privy Council at Osborne. The 
conferment of this long-delayed distinc
tion has led to much comment by the 
press. If a mai do good service to a po
litical party for a few years, he is elevated 
to the peerage, but if he do immenee ser
vice to mankind for the present and for 
all time to come by inventions and discov 
eiies and toils protracted through a long 
=md illustrious life, he is simply knighted. 
Such is the language of the critics, and 
there is much truth in it. Mr Wheat
stone was appointed Professor of Experi
mental Philosophy a* - cr’s London, in 
1834. He was associate of the Ordinance 
Select Committee from 1855 to 1869. He 
has received the degree of D.C.L. and L. 
L.D. from Oxford and Cambridge, and is 
corresponding or honorary member of all 
the principal scientific academies in Eu 
rope. He is also a Chevalier of the Legion 
of Honor and has received two gold med
als granted by Her Majesty and awarded 
by the Royal Society for attainments in 
physical science. He invented the con
certina, the stereoscope and solar clock. 
Re was the originator of the submarine 
telegraph and his researches in electricity 
conduced mainly to the introduction and 
development of the electric telegraph in 
its present practical form as employed in 
most civilized countries.

Horrible Accident.— The Qüebec 
Chronicle says : While a young girl ol 
fourteen years of age was gathering chips 
in Mr Vaim's wood-yard," St. ltoch’s. on 
Saturday afternoon, she thoughtlessly 
darted forward to pick up a block of wood 
from under the descending axe of one of 
the laborers. While in the act of grasp
ing the piece of wood, she received the 
full blow of the axe on her shoulder, be
ing literally cut in two. She was imme
diately carried to her home and medical 
assistance procured, but although every 
means was resorted to toward alleviating 
her sufferings, the case was pronounced 
hopeless. The poor little sufferer was 
still alive at a late hour on Saturday. No 
blame whatever can be attached to the 
axe-man, who is apparently beside him
self with grief at the unhappy accident.

ilctv IMmtisttuntb.

TOWN OF CUELPH.

WATER, VAH&S!
rjlENDERS will be received until tbc evening of

TUESDAY, 3rd day of MARCH,
for the construction and completion of Four or
more Water Tanks, in accordance with 
specifications which may be seen at this office.

By order.
JAMES HOUGH, Town Clerk. 

Guelph, 10th February, 1868. dC

TO CONTRACTORS!
THE subscribers find it necessary to extend 

the time for receiving tenders ror their NEW 
STORES to

Saturday, 22nd inet., at noon

the Iron 1

JAS. MAS8IE A CO.
Guelph, 19th Feb, ISOS. dw

CASH. CASH. CASH!
Our reanons for adhering to 

the Cash System are :
1st—Systematic Credit has nothing to do 

with Goods purchased for our o>rn 
Consumption.

2nd—The Cash System, gives the rich no 
advantage over the poor.

3rd—It is wrong to charge profits to those 
who pay to balance the loss of those 
who don’t pay.

4th--A large proportion cannot or will 
not pay when they agree to ; feel mo
rose when asked to pay, cross to the 
other side of the street when they see 
their creditors coming, lose self-res
pect, feel and arc demoralized. .

oth—It is worth fifteen per cent, to collect 
small bills.

6th—It is wrong to indulge customers in 
lush—miserable economy.

7th—/ won't do any such thing.
Ifyeru want to see the largest, best and

cheapest stock of Boots and Shoes West of
Montreal, call at the Montreal Boot and
Shoe Store, Wyndham-st., Guelph.

JOHN McNEIL.
Guelph, 18th Fob, 1808. dw2

TENDERS WANTED
TENDERS WANTED for the mason, carpenter 

and iron work of

Warehouses to be Erected in 
Guelph.

Flans and Specifications to be seen at the offices 
of JAMES MASSIF. & CO , Guelph, and JAMES 
SMITH, Esq., Architect, King Street, Toronto.

Tenders to be sent in tv the former by the 30Ui 
Inst.

Guelph, Feb. 15. td

Not Run Awav Yet!
THE Subscriber begs to inform his old friends 

and the Public, that though several noted 
characters have lately been constrained to leave 

Guclpn for the sake of their health, he is still 
hale and hearty, anil hangs out his shingle at tho 

fold spot,

conic STREET,
OITOSITK

DEADY’S HOTEL,
Where he is prepared as formerly to mak<v up 
CLOTHING of every description at short notice 
and in a superior style.

To Farmers I
lla\ ing had :’.0 years experience, and devoting 

all his time to the business, lie can make tip

Home-made CLOTH !
And trim it CI1EAPE It than can be done at any 
other Establishment ii. Town.

All Work carefully fini shed, and 
at Modei ate Rates.

WM. MITCHELL,
‘ Guelph, Feb. 21,1868. vrtm-dOw

BRITISH AMERICAN

MMIERML COLLEGE.
PUBLIC TESTIMONY.

(From Lyman A MaeXab, Win lesale Hardware 
-Merchants.)

Toronto, 13tli September, 1800. 
Messrs M vsoroVk A Wrioht.

B. A. Commercial College, Toronto. 
Dkar Sir,—We have much pleasure in testify

ing to the order of training for commercial pur- 
” stained by the young men educated at yyur

Wc have now in our employment one of vyur 
graduates, who, notwithstanding the fafrt that he 
never had any previous experience, 1ms proved 
hliu8clf a most reliable, accurate and efficient 
Book-keeper.

We may further state, that having had deration 
to engage another office hand, we gave a decided 
preference -to one of your graduates. In short, 
we have no hesitation in saying, that as far as our 
experience goes, your course of training is emin
ently adapted to make a thoroughly efflde

Fajrtteulai? Attention
Is solicited to another lot of

DUNDAS COTTONS
At IOc., lie. and laic., superior toanythlng In the trade at the 
present time. OPENED TO-DAY.

Yours truly,
lent office 

LYMAN Sc MACNAB.

(From Morrison, Taylor & Co., Wholesale Provi
sion Dealers. )

,, Toronto, May Ï1, 1367.
Messrs Musgrovk Sc Wuiuht, ^

B. A. Com. College, Toronto 
Dkar Sirs,—We can eminently recommend 

your establishment to the business public, from 
which to select their Book-keepers. The young 
man in our employ bears t estimony to the efficient 
system taught in your College, and the accurate 
'"‘bits derived therefrom, and though different 
houses pursue different methods, yet the general 
principles, rules, and varieties of commerce are 
so thoroughly inculcated byyoursystemof tuition 
as to render the knowledge applicable to each new 
feature in each peculiar system.

Your efforts arc worthy of every appreciation in 
founding a sound Commercial Emporium of Un
intelligent youth of Canada, and though occa
sionally students fail to become proficient, it can 
only be attributed to lack of ability on the stu
dent's part and not the incapacity of the tutor.— 
We shall ever give and advise preference to^-our 
pupils for an office, and feel glad to thus attest 
our experience of the same.

We remain, Gentlemen# yours, Ac.,
MORRISON, TAYLOR, Sc CO., 

Wholesale Provision Dealers. 
For Circulars, Penmanship, Bank Notes, Ac., 

address
BIUSGKOVE * WRIOHT,

Guelph, 4th Feb, 18CS. (dw) Toronto.

GEORGE PALMER

BARRISTER and Attorney-at-Lew,8oliei 
tor in Chancery, Notary Publie «ad Con

veyancer. Office ,No.‘<l, Day’e Block- Huelph-

PRENCH’S

Condition POWDER,
HEAVE REMEDY.

TOR HIP. COR£ OF

HEAVES
Thick and Broken Wind, 
Coughs, Colds, Inflam
mation of the Lungs,

.And alljDiseases which affect the wind of Horses.

It la tho best medicine known for removing all 
Impurities of tho Blood and producing a Sleek 
and Glossy Coat, and they have a peculiarly good 
effect in Cleansing the Skin. tST Ah a Diuretic 
Medicine they will bo found superior to any other 
Powder made. 13” Prepared by

A. B. PETRIE
Chemist and Druggist, Aiwthccaries' Hall. 

Market Square, Guelph.
Guelph. 29th Jan, 1868. wd

PLATT <5c GO’S

WORLD RENOWNED

OYSTERS
Received dally by Express. Wholesale and Re

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph andBxp^* Office. 

Guelph, Jan. T, 186*.

Guelph, Feb. 13, 1868. A. O. BIT CHAM.
IN STOCK & FOR SALE

Low PRICES.

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL.
50cases Martell’s Old Brandy. 
50 “ Hennessy’s do
50 *» Otard Dupoy Brandy
50 Ginger Wine.
Barrelslof Malt, Old Rye and 

Common Whiskey.
200 bushels of Dried Apples.
IOO doz new green corn Brooms 
Porto Rico Molasses,Standard, 

Golden and Amber Syrups. 
Coarse and Fine Liverpool Salt. 
Oatmeal and Buckwheat Flour,

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, Feb. 11th, 1668 dw

REMOVAL.

MrsHÜNTER

H

HAS REMOVED

ER Berlin Wool and Fancy Goods Store to 
the premises lately occupied by

MR. JAS. CORMACK
Wyndham Street, next door to Harvey’s Drug 

Store, and opposite the English Church.
Guelph, Feb. 16, 1868. d tf

JOHN HARRIS,
lONFEOTIONER, and 

BISCUIT Manufacturer. 
W nolesale and Retail !

Dominion Store !
(Late PostOflice Store,)

JUST RECEIVED, a large assortment of Em 
broidery for Ladies Underclothing. Also, 

for Braiding on all sorts of Dress Goods.

Some of the Finest Patterns erer seen
Cali and see them, they are for sale singly. - 

Stamping done to order on the shortest notice. 
A Iso on hand an assortment of

New Oranges and Lemons.
For sale GATE'S A CO'S. VICTORIA SEWING 

Machines. Don't forget the stand, next to the 
Wellington Hotel.

MRS ROBINSON,
UpperWvudham Street, Guelph. 

Gael It Feb. 19th, IS6S. daw

Good READING

Day’s Bookstore.
Pickwick Papers,
Oliver Twist,
David Copperfield,

Nicholas Nickleby,
Domby and Son,

Great Expectations,
Christmas Stories,

Sketches by Boz,

Hard Times. , .
Each complete In pne Volume.— 

Price 25 cents each, by mail, post
paid far 80 cents.

AT DAY'S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market 

Guelph, 6th February, 1808. dw

MY Goods are all made of the beet material, and 
under my own supervision, t 

rent to pay, am prepared to offei to

Wholesale Purchasers
Goods as cheap, if not cheaper, than any other 
house in the trade.

JOHN HARRIS,

New Saddlery Shop
D'

Guelph, 7th Dec., 1
MarkctSquare, Guelph

UPHOLSTERY
CHAS. FIRESTINE

Quubcc-st,, near Howard and Jones.

18 prepared to execute orders for all kinds ofUp- 
liolaterlng in a neat and expeditious manner.

sofas, tenue$s,
Chairs, Ac., rc-stuffod. Church Seats ro-trlmmcd, 
PictunJ Hanging, Ac., on short notice, and at 
moderate rates. *

Remember the place—Quebec-si, Guelph. 
Guelph, 15th Feb, 1868.

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day'sOld Block,Gordon Street.
Guetpli, July 31. 180 tdw D. MOLTON

,0 you want a set of Harness, double or single,
__ 1 light or heavy, call at the new shop, next
door to Codec's lintel.

Uo you want a good Saddle? Wc can supply 
yon cheaper than ever, 15 yards from O'Connor's - 
Wellington Hotel.

Everybody in want of a good Trunk, Valise, or 
Travelling Bag, can be supplied at the new shop, 
two doors from the Post Office

WBtfS, Horse Covers, Sleiah Bells
A very large and well-assorted stock of Whips 

will be sold at 25c. on the dollar of our former 
low prices, 50 yards north of St. George's Churth.

Wc have a few pairs of imported made up Horse 
Covets, made to order, algo a nice lot of common 
blankets. Ws

What is more cheering than the merry Sloigh 
Bolls r We can supply you. Call at the new shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover’s Livery Office.

We have on hand all kinds of articles, and will 
make up on the shortest notice anything you want 
m the Saddlery line, a few doors South ol the Re
gistry Office.

Brushes, Combs, Spurs, Bits, in endless variety. 
REPAIRING done as usual.

In consequence of the present premises be
ing too small for our largo stock, we will for a 
•■'•ort time have to sell at a reduced price, to keep 

present staff ofsuporlor workmen.
SMITH A METCALF,

occupiers of tho premises destroyed by fire. 
..djoining the Alma Block.

Gu iph. 20th December 1807. dwtf.

rpo
Store to Let,
LET, a store on the Market Square. Aj

Guelph, Feb, 13,1868.Fob. 13,1
SMITH Sc DOTS
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HARDWARE IMPOlSftiîtS,

DI. BOND k CO.
(SUCCESSORS TO HENRY MULHOLLAND)

Corner Wyndham and Cork-sts., near the Gore Bank, Guelph.

)

Ü
THE Subscriber’s attention having been called to some prices of Hardware quoted in Saturday’s daily issue of this paper, which are stated as being at cost, we think it 

proper to inform our customers and the public, that we have been selling at LOWER, remember LOWER than these prices for some time past. Nor do we desire to mislead 
the public by teliing them we sell at cost, for we shall not advertise to sell at cost unless we should happen to have ‘ old” and “unsaleable stock.” Our reason for being enabled 
to SELL CHEAP is owing to our superior facilities for buying goods low for cash, and our selling at small profits. .

yy Remember our customers and the public may now, as.'always, rely on their buying goods as low at our establishment, as in either Toronto or Hamilton, as it is from 
these cities we feel most competition.

Guelph, 10th Feb., 1868. dwlm

CHEAP

Photographs

W. BURGESS
TVEGS leave todnform liis friends and the pffb- 
ll lie of Guelph and surrounding country that 

having received a large lot of FK AMES suita
ble for

Christmas Presents,
lie will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
or Photographs at greatly

• àSBWCEB PRISES.
Parties wishing to make presents of- Photo 

graphs to their friends should vail at once.

PICTUBEb
of all kinds furnished in *ho tlrst style of the art. 

fcp* Gallery above John A. Wood’s Grocery

W. BURGESS.
Guelph, 18th December. 1867. dw

Medical Dispensary
Hair Brushes, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Nail Brushes.

and LUBTOZi
Just received, Wholesale and Retail, at

HUQ-H WALKER’S
Guelph. lOtlvK-brunry, 1868. dw Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

E8SEJTCEOE
à

RONDELETIA !

AN ELEGANT PERFUME

for the Handkerchief and Toilet.

Prepared’by Breidenbach,

Perfumer and Distiller of Flowers to Her Ma
jesty.

N. HIOINBOTHAM.
G telpli. 34tli Dee. 186(7 dw

No. 2,

FOR THREE WEEKS

SALI \
THE GREAT CLEARING HALE AT THB

Where do you get your Watches, Day’s Block,. “Guelph
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

Soaps & Perfumery,
Of every description.

No, 1 WHITE

COAL OIL
Only 15 cts. per Gallon.

E.HARVEY
Chemist and Druggist, 

Opposite the English Church, Wyndham-st, 
Guelph, Ontario.

Guelph, 26tli Jan. 1808. <• dw

AT SAVAGE’S.
Guepli, February 0, 1868.

Canada CLOTHING Store
*

WILL CONTINUE FOR THREE WEEKS LONGER, so as to clear out the t* 
ance of the Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
HATS, OAFS, <ScO.,

Which will be sold at COST and UNDER for CASH ONLY.

«T Parties indebted to mo must settle np their accounts immediately, or they will be put 
Court for collection.

ZN\ CROFT.
Guelph, January, ftth, 1868. d No. 40, Wyndham Street, Guelph

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

RUTHERFORD HOUSE !

Fresh Codfish. i, 
Fresh Haddocks.
Sea Herrings.
F innan Haddies. 
Yarmouth Bloaters.

JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, 5th February, 1868. dw

Bold & Silver Plating
A. HOWIE*CO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, Jamcs-st.,

TI AMIXjTOU%

Watches, Chains, Bings Pencil Cases, 
and all kinds of Jewelry 

Plated in Gold.

•âlso, Ùoor Platen 9 Carriage 
Trimmings

•f every description done to order with neatnee
tmi despatch.

Orders from a distance punctually attended to. 
Hamilton, November 28 1867. dwSm

THE BARCLAY

SEWINGJMCHINE.
WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
ie the best in the Dominion of Canad * general 
purposes. An examination is mcrel nested, 
which will be to the advantage of tho • ending 
to purchase. All machines warrante

Also agent for the D.« ETON KNPi iTN i MA 
CHINES, one of the be; machines in the market. 

Apply to
MOSES BtiCHTEL,

General Agent foi tlic County of Wellington. 
Blair Post Office.

Agent for Guelph : MRS. IIUNTKR, Fancy 
Store, Market Square.

Guelph, Jail '22, 1868. dw

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
ThY two men willing to act in any capacity t 

labourers or general servants. Charm: t<

JUST RECEIVED. A 8I PPLV Of

GODERICH SALT.

Salmon Trout and Herring !
Also, TO half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two oases of Finnan Haddies just arrived.

Qaeipli 15th January, IMS daw R, RUTHERFORD,

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

ZNONSIGNMBNT8 solicited. Highest prices 
\J roalizod. and returns promptly made Every 
possible information afforded consignors In refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, Ac., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone 1 Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,
HALIFAX.

excellent. Apply at 
betliam, Druggist. 
Guelph, Jan. 24th, 1868.

office, or to N. Higln-

Four Corners’ Hotel,
CBAHOSA ROAD.

JOHN ANDERSON, Proprietor. Tho best of 
accommodation for travellers. First-class li

quors and cigars. Good stone stabling and atten
tive hostler.

ADVANCES.

DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 
Montreal and Halifax may he made at the 

option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad
vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingsti ,««$ & Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,

FISH, OILS, &c.
ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Product 

carefully and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

October 12 1867.

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

OHURCH-ST. - - - OUELPH.

MI88 WIGHTMAN begs to announce that hor 
school will rc-opon (D. V.) on the 6th ot 

January. Vacancies for two or tliroe boarders. 
Guelph, 30th December 1867. wly

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,

LAND, LOAN/INSURANCE,
And General Agents.

Office—Town Hull Building*, Guelph.
AORKTS rdS/THl

Royal Insurance Comp’y
AGENTS KOB THE

Standard Life Assurance Ce’y
AtiKNTS FOR THE

Trust and Eoan Company.
AGENTS FOR THE

Canada Permanent Building and 
Savings Society.

ta A largo amount of private funds to lend 
upon real and personal security. Rates moderate 

Guelph, 4th Feb, 1868. w

JAMESCORMACK
~p^EGS to notify bis friends and the public that he has removed to

THE SPLEN DID NEW STORE
Next the Hardware Store of JOHN HOB8NAN, ESQ.

On hand, a large Stock of first-class

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order to make room for the Spring Stock. AH ORDERED WORK done up as usual In first-elaas 
style. A perfect lit and the best of workmanship guaranteed.

13" Remember the New Store, Wyndham-st., next door to Horaroan’s.

JAMES CORMACK,
Quelpli, 14th February, 1868. dw Wyndham-st., Guelph

E4T$eRAB SBBISS OF

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE
Manufactured by the Lamb Knitting Machine 

ManufacturingCompany,
CHICOPEE FALL8, N. Y.

r ta thé best-Family Knitting Machine extant.
No other invention affords so profitable em

ployment for women.
It has taken the Highest premium (a Gold Me

dal) at the Fair otthe American Institute, New 
York, and the Exhibition of the Mass. Charitable 
Association, Bostofi, and the Provincial Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, and the highest Premium at 
oven’ State and County Fair wherever it lias been 
exhibited eclipsing all other machines.

It sets up its own work, knits all sizes, widens 
anil narrows, knits the heel into the stocking, 
and narrows off the toe complete ; it knits a yard 
of plain work in five minutes, a pair of Socks 
in thirty minutes ; knits the single, double, 
ribbed and fancy flat webs, producing nil varieties 
of knit goods, from an infant’s stocking, mitten 
or glove, to a lady’s shawl or hood, which no 
other machine in the world can do. It is simple, 
durable, and easily operated.

S4T Call and see the Machine worked, Lot No. 
2, 3rd Con., Puslinchfr opposite Cober’s Carriage 
Shop. g<T Samples of Knitting sent on receipt 
of 25 vents in postage stamps,

Agents Wanted.
JACOB N. COPER,

Sole A '■"t for Wellington and Waterloo Coun
ties. Also, Agent for the BARCLAY SEWING 
M AC Ill N K, manufactured in Paris Ontario. 

Address Ilespeler P O 730-8m

SPECIAL NOTICE.
CANADIAN

National Series of Readmit BdU
Authorised by the Counoil of Public Instruction 

for Ontario,
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

PRICES:
First Book, with 31 illustrations, strongly bound 

in limp cloth—live cents.
First Book, 2nd.Part. 64 illustrations, strongly 

bound in limp clotfi^-tencehU.
Seoond Book, 56 illustrations, strongly bound hi 

cioth boards—twenty cents.
Tuisu Book. 41 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards- thirty cents.
Fourth Book, 4» Illustrations, strongly bound m 

cloth boards—forty cents.
Firm Ro >K, 60 illustrations, atrtfngly bound in 

cloth boards—fifty cents.
Cp St orekeepers supplied at the lowest Toronto 

wholesale price for cash only.
X. T- DAY, 

Opposite the Market, Guelph
Guelph, 6th January, 1868. dw

NATrOHAiL SERIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS

JTJST BBOBTÔCED
„ . ■ -A< - > i U ' ,

[AT R. CUTHBERT8.
Guelph, 6th February, 1868. * dw

STOLEN.
HI HE party or parties implicated in the stealing _L of H. UathbcrPs Watch Sign are
hereby notified to return it forthwith, m order to 
escape tlm disagreeable penalty whicb tho law 
prescribes for such offences,

Guelph, 17th Fob, 1868 4

NEW
Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS to announce to the public that he has 

fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 
Me Hotel, on MACDONNELL STREET 

The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
.1 always be kept.
fhe Rooms are un 1er the superintendence of 

H« MeCrudeu, whose courteous atten- 
i. in, as well as his thorough knowledge of the 
bn■ :ness, wHl insure satisfaction in all cases.

The very best of Oyters always on hand, and 
sieved up in all styles at short notice.

ffOin and JERKY, and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinka prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 87th December, 1867 dwfan

BOOKS
>

jLnOTHBR LOT OF THB

H©%

Where did you get those deheious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure !
WHO'S BKHllf t war,

The Confectioner on Wyndham-st
WHERE ALL TUB GOOD TIIiNQS ARB KEPT.

Guelph, 11th February, 1868. dw

BOARDERS.

TWO or three gentlemen can be acoommôda+ed 
with good rooms in a first class private house. 

A gentleman and bis lady not objected to. Apply 
to MISS CARD, Quebec Street.

Guelph, Feb. 8,1868. dlw

BOARDERS.
TWO or three gentlemen can be accommodated 

with good rooms ib a first-class —*—** 
house. A gentleman and t,*- 

For Information apply at 
this office.

Guelph, 35th January, 1866.

fh a first-class private 
1 his lady not objected to. 
at the Post Office, or at



TO SlIBSOtotBERIfc
T’Bu'tfsmuorl Wî&tiltig to takettic Evening Mer 
curt ay the weelc, or for a longer period, wil 
please leave their names at the office, and it wfl 
ba regularly delivered at their residences. Sub 
acribere whose papers are not regularlyleft by the 
Carrier Boys, will please cal at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

(Butlph (Evening glcmttg
OFFICE :.................. MACDONNELL STREET.

FRIDAY EV’NG, FEB. 21. 1808.

TheMaiden’s Choice
Or, THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCH

A •Tale of ther Covenanters.
‘ I'baVe promised to$Ahi»wifo,’ answeriéd 

• Heltini- With a deep tiltieB, yet with a gldo7 Land. _ 
sparüfe in her bright «te. Hldfe»

* Tntitiediately ?’ exclaimed her father, with 
breathless earnestness; ,

‘No time is fixed: weatoonly engogedi; 
t tHf—'

u wiiv IS uicu, no uio
but there is no need (or haste.1

' There is need for haste, girl—pressing 
need for it. You can’t cet married too soon. 
Tell hill) so ; and—yes, Imust see him before
hand—I rntTst talk to him.’

‘ Not about the raqney, father,’ said Helen, 
resolutely. ‘ That is an affair which Richard 
and I will settle between ourselves.’

• What a silly, simple girl you are. As if 
he would give* it up after you are married. 
No, no ; he must be persuaded beforehand. 
Bless you, he’ll promise anything beforehanh; 
but if we tyait till you and it are tyoth his, the
changeas ÿ>»e. Give----- ’

‘Ï tell you, father, this must not be!’ ex
claimed Helen.

1 There, there, I know, I know. Don’t say 
an* more aboutit. I’ll make.it all right.’ 

ïi5et*L in >»«, father,’ she said, iri
attbitdf which Wi_______ .. fr whtel WHEKÏ

ndf ib W ffiMttfttr. 'ffyou speak to Rlcttardf _p( 
Wayland about that money you shall never 
finger one farthing of it.’

•Eh ! what ? You don’t mean that, Helen ?’
‘ I do mean it.’
‘ No, nO.; you would not treat your poor 

father so dréelly ’
4 Oh ! father, father,’ she passionately cried.

4 Your unhappy craving for gold makes your
self miserable, and prompts you to make me 
miserable too. It is not cruéltÿ this that T 
say, it is only what is right and just, and 
I stand stedfastly on what I have said.
Speak one word to Richard about the money 
and you need- sever hope to see a coin of 
ife’

OOl IÏÂL.
The Gnelpli Markets.

Mercury Office, Qdelpii. ) 
February 21, 1868. )

Flour, V 100 Iba ............$ 3 75
Fall Wheat*   1 waptitg Whilivtiuti. ....... 1 52
tifeto y bush   0 W

Say tou   11 00

Shingles, W square ............ 1 00
Wood, V cord   3 00
Wool   0 27
Eggs, V dozen ............ 0 14
Biller, flrkiu, » lb ............ 0 13 .
Geese, each   0 25
Turkeys each   0 50
Chickens, # pair ............ 0 20
Ducks, do ............ 6 20
Potatoes   0 00
Apples, V barrel ............ 2 00

.Lamb,.y lb

* 1 #8 
1 57

aA

Snoo Itis. 
Pfelts, each

0 06 
4 50 
0 05

Money Market.
Jackson’s Kxciianok Office. ) 
Guelph, February 21, 1808. I

Gold, 1401.
Greenbacks bo’t at 70 to 70J; Sold at 71 to 71J. 
Silver bought at 4$ to 5 dis. ; sold at 3J to 4. 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 56c. to 60c. 
Commercial Bank Bills bought at 00c to 98c full 
rate in silver.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co's, report by Special 

Telegraph to 'Evening Mercury.')
Montreal, February 21, 18C8. 

Flour—Fancy, $7 60 to $7 76: Hupei 
$7 45.to 17 60 ; Welland Canal, $7 CO.
#8 60 to 83 75. Oats 46 c to 47c. B 
81. Butter—dairy 15c to 19c. ; store packed 15c 
to too.. Ashes—l’ots #6 30 to 86 36. pearls 86 80 
85 85..

Fuitnij- Small reedpt», market very dntet.; 
•emajrpales at enclin need rate* finain npfrana- 

!titt#h»ratek nominally uneMugfcd. • Provisions
—Pork quiet but steady ; Hogg light weights un
changed, heavy improved, sales of strictly choice 
ranging up to 86 60 ; Lard neglected ; Butter still 
active. Ashes steady.

uperfUMMN. 1.
“J*

b steady.

Toronto, February 20, 1868 
Flout— Receipts,

10 Fall Wheat—81 79. Spring I
II 63. Oats—60c. Barley- 81 34 

-83cE
, 400 brls ; No. 1, at 87 C 

i Wheat—811

MACDONNELL STREET, CUELPH.

l=vS3rr

GREAT

KEBvetio:

:€>:

IN PRICE 
of the

CHEAP, NEAT AND TASTY '56#

t
AMERICAN WATCH
flMlK American Watch Company of Waltham, Mass., being determined to place their several grade* 
I of Watches at prices within the reach of all parties, and to effectually shut out all Swiss coun

terfeit Watches, have decided from this date to supply their Watches in the Dominion of Canada at 
flic lieu Wold value of American Currency. The Company by thus paying all duty, 
costs and charges on their Watches into Canada, willsupply to the iteople of tiic Dominion.

’ R»: . kPf. ! T-*/= tt*
FOR the cheapest and best

Co to the Mercury Printing House, Macdonnell-st.

Cheapest
me Watches are of all grades, frdmi 

Tropics to the Poles, at a price to si "
H liver Lever, strong and serviceable,, 
quit» as low in prices as any moderate flu 
Watches for Railway Engineers ana

in. the
leetAplfifWatch made, adapted to any 
weattiy oonnoisscur or tor presentation,, 
edllp,romtes, suitable totiie JmclianicaiL 

' IB Watch. Our grades of Rittra Hé(
Lumbermen deserve parti : attention in Cl

MALAGAN & INNES
HAVE spared neither labor nor expense in fitting up their extensive premises on MaudonndVsti, 

(East of the Golden Lion), with EVERY MODERN’ IMPROVEMENT requisite to th* success
ful cart-ying on of one of the largest Printing Houses in the Dominion.

thing can equal them for the puri>osc. Our leading Watches in 18 Caret Gold Ca 
and Private Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also be found very desirable.

We are frequently asked why we don’t advertise prices. We reply that as we only supply the trade 
and as our Watches arc now kept bv most respectable houses, the public can rely on being served at 
a fajr advance on the Manufacturers List. Our trade murks are Amrrican Watch Co., Api-lktom 
Tracy k Co., Waltham Watch Co., P. 8. Bartlett, Wm. Ellery, Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 
in all cases by social certificate (except the Home Co., which is warranted by the seller. The pur
chaser should always require the guarantee, as there arc Swiss counterfeits for sale in some place#.

, ! OenerOAgen,..
ROBERT W1LK.E8, Toronto and Montreal. $ J ^

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.
I Deevnilier 10th, 1867 dw

GREAT CLEARING SALE

‘ Theü I Won’t, I wdrt’6—there, flow. I 
won’t/ he saftf, in anxious haste. •'But" 
you’ll get Richard to have the marriage 
over.,immediately, wont you-?’ he added, 
coaxingly.

* Most certainly not—it cannot be for some 
time yet. Sir Gilbert is to build a house for 
Richard Aid tbe end of the park, and this is to 
be oor ftifince.’

The miser groaned, and wrung his hands 
in despair.

‘ But don’t let us talk any more on this 
sutnect,’ said Helen. 4 See, here are some 
little, nice things the house-keepea- put up for 
you by Sir Gilbert’s oraers—some pies, bread, 
cold rqast, a pair of pheasants, and two bot
tles of wine. The pies will make you a bet
ter supper than you were eating when I came 
in, ada-A glass of yrihte after them, to drink 
Sir Gilbert’s health Will do, your own a deal 
of gbOd.’

as FMen spoke shetook the1-

sismnfer ....
éyé tfeamtdgritedity as he gazed upon them 
and he muttered some words of intense sat
isfaction.

4 And now, before I go.,’ she added, ‘let me 
do a little'6«nteing foMtou.’

‘ ciedeinel’ he «ràfofev repeated. ‘ Y<fr, 
no ; I donT want any cleaning. There is 
nothing needs it.’

• Oh dear, look at the window ; it is quite
‘ ; it » curtiiq.1

4 ânfl tb* d&or—« âadLf wtmts scrubbinjp*
‘ No it doesn’t- ----- *'L:- ’ * 1 “

the paint. Just 
time you were going 
set, and the road to Brankswood is

Hamilton, February 20, 1866.- 
Full wheat,—81 70 @ 81 77. spring do—11 55 

@ 81 60 pci bushel. Barley—81 @ 8116. Oats 
—62c. to 65c Peas- 85c @ 90c. Pork—86 00 
to * ;10. J ,

CUELFM LUMBER MARKET.
(Corrccteil by Messrs. Gow-ly A Stewart, of 

Weilingtoii Lumber Yard.)
Clear 1} and 2 inch Plank from 820 00 @ 8‘-’5 00

in’t—scrubbing would bring off 
ust let everj'thmg be ; and it’s 
e going The sun will soon be

inch Boards .
1| ” Flooring ........

mon 1 \ and 14 in. ftObiing’’
to 00 ”

____ 44-00 ”
In.-boards and 2itt plartk’’ 9 00 "

ticautling all sizes up to 16„feet’’ 10 00 ” 
.” and Joisting from 18 to 20” ’ "
..........................* 22 to 30”

Shingles No 1 Sawn..........
” 9 Cut and Sawn 

” Split........... v.
Laths 6; feet ........................
Water Lime per barrel.......
Plaster (Calcine) " .......

’ Guelph, Jan. 30, 1868.

1 70 1 
1 10 " 
1 50 "

16 00
16 00 
00 00

&SBSSiFgS&. WI& CHINA m Wl

Seeing it was useless to urge him further,
Helen took her leave, observing as she de
parted that sbe would walk over soon again 
to see him.

‘ That would be useless extravagance, 
child,’ lie returned. 1 Walking wears shoes, 
and shoes odst money. Come over when 
you get your next wages, and be sure to 
bring the" whole eight gold pieces.’

Oh, how true it is that tne love of money 
is the root of all evil. It is a love which per- 
riiits no rival in the heart in which it reigns.
All elAe mu at-gh.Jo rfiake room for it—truth 
goodness, natural affection—everything that 
is human is eaten out, and it congregates in 
their room an executive of evil principles 
and passions which arc ready at any moment ; - - -- ----- -
to work in its service. Jabez Cringari in his I PflRtndi Ofts 
life of louleliness, should have welcomed the 
vi3it of liis daoghtor os a burst of sunshine

Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
(JditàtfôC Depot, 23 Hospital Street,
* __

X call the attention of the Canadian oom- 
rowntty to their directly imported Teas .which 
for roaiTT and exokllikok will be found an-

duee of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas « and, by 
a judteions hleniitig of these magnificent 
Teas will', .he best varieties of China produce,
t' ------cabled to offerte the pebUo Tea- fo

,nd flatour hitherto unknown to tpe

enefal consumer. These Teas are ii hSh 
vnur in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove theif superiority.
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either Black,Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength, and to bei entirely different to. the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 

" timf ~ ” are altogetherTwbwhsletheir Green Teas ..........
ftttefrtirtl the deleterious mineral powder so
commonly used for cob-ring the leal
„ PRICES : Rich, full-il avoyrei ,__ _
family née a real genu: ne and fine article 70 
ceitt#pW lh. Finestquality procurable,ofie 
dollar per lb.

Tbe^aboveoan be had either Black,
•—1 -n packets of Quarter Pound

__________ _ ne Pound, and dpwards, or in
tin canisters of 6 lbs. and upwards from the 
" ft* Agents in all the chief towns of 

—N B. All the packages ore lined

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT
Wo have supplied with the most Elecaxt and

The Newest Styles of Type
AND T11E LATENT AND MOST

IMPROVED JOB PRESSES

The Great Clearing Sale of

JS STILL GOING ON AT

STEWART’S,
Giielph^iltll Dei ember, 1807.*

Enabling ns fco torn out specimens of work justly considered models • of Typographical 
NEW PMDESRE8 we have Machines from all the celebrated makers, such as

Beauty. In I

Hoe’s Railway Cylinder Press.
Hoe’s Hand Press.

Gordon’s celebrated Segment Job Press, 'and 
Gordon’s Card and Bill Head Press,

wlty, end adenowfc-dged to lie the ne pli s ultra of Trcddle Presses.
valuable and highly improved Printing Mncliineai we have a 

and complete assortment of
In addition to the above

Commercial Union Assurance Co’y.
i STATEMENT IN COMPLIANCE WITH ACT OF PARLIAMENT, *3rd 

Viet., Cap. 3S, Section 11.
r|vHH Capital of thin Company is rterling, divided Into M,tt00 shares of
J The number of shares issued is 50,000. *
Call# t« the amount at ki per share bave-,Wen made, under which the sum of £286,006have been

*$ie LIABILITIES of the Company on the 1st day of July, 1807, were :
Ou Notes and Bills.............................................................................................................£ 25 14s 3d
On Estimated Liabilities, Including Dnty, Five, Life, and Marine Losses..................... 30,000 0# Od

£30,125 14s 34
The ASSETS of the Company on that day were :

Government Securities—
Consols.. ......................................................... £58,781

Saw S per ceatg-....................................................  ::5,ooo

BOOK & JOB TYPE
Comprising every knoirn Style, Size and T*arlety,

Bills (Drafts aot matured).........................
Cash at banka#» and office.............. ........
Stamps in hand.........................................
On deposit at bankers, Ac.........................

Other Securitise—
Madras Railww.Debentim s ....................
Lancashire ana Yorkshire Debentures-----
Delhi Railway Stb. k..................................
Ceylon Company's Debentures..................
Great Southern of India Railway Shares.. 
Canada 5 jicr vent. Stock'(lnsi-rn>ed).......

Freehold Oltl- es iu Coruhill..-............ .
Due from Agoata. Ac.,............................
Loam on Mortgage, &<•.............................

£54,652 9 6 
31,560 17 11

£13,103 8 3
7,806 i 3 

482 16 »
23,000 0 0

£ 9,000 
2,786 

- 16,368
19,000 
29,876

86,212 16 5

_ : And are constantly receiving from Type Founders in Great Britain and the United States such new
.r*ewJ*'-n ' Hml useful, Plain ami Ornamental faces as correct taste and enlightened experience may dictate, and 
’tic!• <0 ari! therefore prepared to execute all orders entrusted to us

FIRE BRANOH.
’ j Amount of laisses due and unpaid ...........................

, _ _. , . _ do do oil suspense ........................................From the Finest and most Veiiea^o Card to the-i><i-vuwolr^s,^:

hit solitary dwelling, and looked forward I with tin foil paper, rtnd the Tea willed*», 
to her coming as one of the sweetest ho^es | quently retain its flavour any length of time
6f WA" èiÎRtwee. T« He had fio dôMfé 
her presence. He wished to sec her only 
when she brought some of the yellow dross 
on which his heart’s love was centred ; and 
then it jy* the gold sjie brought—not the 
light orlifcr couuteharioe, the siin bflier smile 
or the music of her voice—that made her 
visit pleasant to him. Alas ! for Jabez Crin- 
gan, then. The idol he worships will fail 

- him one day, and he will find himself in a 
jtate of i$lr# beyjkfnptcy dftd sp4fiti>A1 des-

kef. The broken meat he viewed with a look 
of discontent.

4 Couldn’t they have kept that out,’ he mut
tered, ‘ and added another brace of pheas
ants or another bottle of Witie. Ttiëfle I 
sell, but the bits of meat nobody will buy, 
and I will be forced to cat them myself, 
which is horrid extravagance. There’s not 
even a bone about them to bring. pioney.— 
The birds, though, are plump and faf, and 
the wine seems to be the oldest in Sir Gil
bert’s cellar. I shall take them to Greystone

‘msidciflHiiLwthe sale of the provisions Helen had brought 
from Brankswood for his support, t’je latter 
was making her way over the upland in the 
direction of the Barouet’s mansion. When 
she quitted her fathér’i éottaàë a AadtteSe kff 
upon her sorrowing spirit. The manifesta
tion of sordidness which had been presented 
to her view had chilled her like a frost, and 
the u ‘.ter want of affection for herself which
aMKtowaaeÆ
Cwhl lABÿlkft ràoilld, aid 
produced à down-nèarteabess veiy foFelgfi to 
her natural state of thought and fecliqg. But 
she had not proceeded very far till she shook 
off the depressing influence, and her wonted 
buoyancy returned to her. The gladsome, 
aspect of the summer evening, so much in 
unison with her sympathies* and the state of 
happy assurance in which her heart dwelt, 

■4. -. .a- ^loud and the shadow# and as 
long die gave herself up to the

_____ _ I of light Kfid plèasant tliingfc,
while constantly she cast her eye forward in 
tlie path in the expectation of seeing the 
form ofhUn 8he loved coming to meet her.

Suddenly she heard the sound of a horse s 
hoofs on the grassy turf behind, and on turn
ing round fp&d horse and rider bv her side. 
She looked tip at the latter and readily re
cognised him.

It was Charlie Allan.
TO BE CONTINUED.

TRtfrriNo House Bold by the Pound.
—The celebrated tfottîhg etàlllôn Bashaw, 
Jr., who has a record throughout the West 
as a “ footer and stayer,” was purchased 
by Mr. A, F. Fawçett, the former owner 
of Dexter, in Chicago, a few days since. 
It stated by a Ctildago ptifier that Mr. 
FaWcett requested Mr. David Kelly, the 

. owner of the horse, to tiatne his price, 
when the latter replied jocularly that he 
would sell him for $14.50 per pound, af
ter the manner*of selling cattle. Mr. 
Fawcett immediately accepted the pro
position. The horse was accordingly put 

‘ ~ cgcales, aud weighed 1.04Q

Oirnr AH twtekage* h are the Company ’
trade-mark, without which none are genuine

MR. N. 111(11 NHOTUAM
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts. W7 dew-lx.

Funerals, Funerals !

•XT"ATRAN TOVELI. has to intimate the 
, Jtaia prepared to attend funerals an usual 

"Cdmiti Always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ing»» A.g. . 4e Bolicits a share of public patronage.
Guelph. 27th Aug. 186^ kelson (freace*iit

NOTICE.

MR- ÇHA8. GRUNDY Who has been
xYL my Book-keeper for several years in Guelph, 
is authorized to collect all debts due to me, and 
¥ «fmt receipts In uiy name tor all payment* 
thatjkaj boiwiidto Mini On my «cdbuat. Also, 
to adjust aud/pay any accounts due fey me, 

Oÿt’ICH : lu the ttifre of Messrs. John #. Bond 
k Co., Corner of Wyndham and Cork-fits.

HENRY MULHOLLAND 
Guelph, 22nd January, 1868.

TB0TTE&-& OBAflAM,

DENTISTS!
CUELPHandBRAMPTON,

Members Of the Dental Armovluthin of the Pre
vice of Ontario.

iu Guelph to T, Trotter.)
OFFICE:

Rkfbrfwces.—Rev. Acchdenvou Palmer, i)rs, 
Clarke, Patker and Herotl, Guelph ; A. F. Boott. 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr.’Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
-—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel : Dr. 
Hampton, resident Burgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new una-sthetic agents used for extracting

78,050 10 7 
66,863 00 0 
38,729 14 8 

174,570 0 0
£4S7,914 12 2

Attractive and Mammoth Poster.

MOPE PROMPTLY, NEATLY, AND

AT CHEAPER RATES !

! Amount of Premiems— 
j Earned during the Year., 

Unearned........................
£52.753 8 

35,000 9
87,755 17 7

1, James Rose, of the City of Montreal, merchant, one of the General Agents for Canada of the 
Commercial Union Assurance Company do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge aud l>c- 
liuf, the foregoing statement is correct and true.

JAMES ROBE.
Sworn boforc me, at the City of Montreal, this 80th day of January, 1868.

A. At. DELISLE, J. P.

Ktii. *s..,
■

Agents for Guelph, McLACAN * INNES.

ii be done by any other establishment in the County, 
experience, and having a thorough knowledge of the

fieiugpraetie.nl Printers of lengthened 
ic wants of the community 

of this section, employing none but

The very Beet of Workmen !
.i.rn m.r» thk best or

We are iu a position to turn out work in

THE HIGHEST STYLE OF THE ART !

And at such Prices as set eomi>etltldn completely at defiance.

PLASTER, PLASTER

We> cam Supply && the Shetteet Settee ?

tttoffNfcm oahss,
BLANK AUD TAti CARM,
NOTE AN® LETTRR HEADINGS, 
ClRCULAHti and BILL HEADS,

moo RANI roes,
BALL TICKETS,
PAMPHLETS,
RECEIPTS,
LAW BLANKS,

BRIEFS,
CAT A LOO C ES, 
HILLS OF EIRE, 
POSTERS, 
HANDBILLS,

AND ALL KINDS AND BTYLE8 OF

LABELS,
BY-LAWS,
CHARTERS,
CERTIFICATES, 
CO NSTlTtJTIONS,

By advices from Paris, Yurkfafid
---- Ijed, and that J—*—M

secure only
laced is âlrea^engaged, and that the demand

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY OF

W / Hi -

GROUND
And while eleighioe is good, laroiers sUnld get their supplies.

Caledonia, we Iearipthai JTthat câL bfe tiltodeced is alrea< 
will far «Meed thé sujqjïy. Wê have been i

-vJ. ,uih J . I - ------

3 00 T ®
Instead of 500, arid wd would thcfdfcre advise those requiring any to purvliaseearly.

i «

A small lot 9/ very fine Clover Seed on band 

JAB. MASSIE A OO.
Guelph, 17th Janparj' 1868. • daw t

tBVTHE PRESS PRIST®W@ $

»ee* ORDERS BY MAM..
Orders from any part of the country will recci 

forwarded by the earliest ixissiblc conveyance.
e protnpt attention, arid as soon as execntwl will b î

Orders Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

McIsAGAM A INNES,

R. B. MORISON E CO.
Have now determined to <llp)'0stof tin* balance of their Fall and

Winter Stock of Dry Goods
And Ready-maderGloth^agi

AT COST ANKUNDER «,,,1-irc CRÉÂT INDUCEMENTS tv u.. ir
Cristomors nn<i the public generally.

! i ' < '
Hardware in g «eat variety, Groceries, Fresh Fruité, Sua.
u-uow sii]>ply of that excellent 50 eentTEA that has astonished the neighborhood. Just to hand, 
a supply of Crockery and Glanware.

R. B. MORISON & OO.


